
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

48 MORE MEN
RALLY TO COLORS

Parade Monday Night Ex-
pected to Add Many More

Recruits From City ,

Forty-eight men enlisted In the
TTnlted States Army yesterday at the
Harrisburg recruiting station. Sev-
enteen of thesewerecolored. Thirteen
i-ame in a body and they were sent on
to camp. Recruiting has been gc' J
on this week at a rapid rate. Yester-
day while a very good day, was be-
low the standard set Monday, when
lifty-three signed up. The effect of
the various recruiting rallies held in
some of the principal cities and
towns within immediate distance
have been felt. Rookies are answering
the call in large numbers and this
district is making a successful effort
to top the districts in the country.

Orders were received at the local
station to-day, stating that all men
who now enlist in the infantry must
l>e sent to the camp at Columbus,
Ohio. Previously the men have been
sent to Gettysburg. The reason for
the change is said to be that the gov-
ernment is planning to send all in-
fantry in this district south and the
proximity of the Columbus camp will
aid the movement of the troops.

l'araile Monday Night

Lieutenant R. W. I-esher, who is
in charge of the local office and Ser-
jeant John Blake, his chief assistant,
have great expectations of the big
parade which is to be held next Mon-
day night to stimulate enlistment
Complete arrangements have been
made for the parade and Indications
are that it will be the biggest in the
history of Harrisburg. Practically
every organization and band in the
city have expressed an intention to
march, and the city officials will also
l>e on hand to add to the event.

The recruiting drive has brought
many men from upper Dauphin
county, and among those that enlist-
ed yesterday are the following:

George A. Boyer, 330 Boyd street,
Harrisburg, tleld artillery: Merritt L.
Housholder, 1463 Market street, Har-
risburg. medical department: Curlee
J.ittlejohn. stevedore, General Grant
Smith, stevedore, Elliott Mosley,
stevedore, Robert Spencer and James
Dyer, Steelton, stevedore.

Lieutenant Lesher and Sergeapt
Blake attended a big recruiting rally
held in Reading yesterday. Itwas the
biggest vally ever held In that city
and both the local officers gave short
talks on the record of the Harrisburg
station. Reading is in this district
and figures given proved that the
Harrisburg district was the leading
district in the entire country. Since
recruiting started in this city 11,500
men have enlisted out of a total pop-
ulation of 1,700,000.

MKS. DAVID SMITH DIES
Union Deposit. Pa.. Oct. 24. Mrs.

David Smith, a well-known and prom-
inent resident of Union Deposit died
yesterday morning at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Ktter, in Han-
over street, from the effects of a
stroke received on Sunday. She
was aged S5 years and was a mem-
ber of the Church of the Brethren.
Mrs. Smith is survived by one son.
Isaac Keiffer; two daughters. Mrs.
Joseph Etter. of Union Deposit, and
Mrs. Emma Shearer, of Girard, 111.;
one sister, Mrs. Nancy Brehm, of As-
toria. 111.: two brothers, Isaac Sweig-
ard. Garner, lowa., and Joseph
Sweisrard. of Newville; eleven grand-I
children and seventeen great grand- I
children. Funeral services will be
held on Saturday morning at 9.30 I
o'clock at the house, followed by
services in the Church of the Breth-
ren at Hanoverdale. The Rev. J.
Wltmer. the Rev. J. Landis and the
Rev. A. M. Kuhns will officiate.

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! See if tongue is
coated, breath hot or

stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giv-
ing her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxa-
tive, because they love its pleasant
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver and
bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad. stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When its little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom-
ache-ache. diarrhoea, indigestion,
colic ?remember, a good "inside
cleansing" should always be the first
treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs" handy; they
know a teaspoonful to-day saves a
sick child to-morrow. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and
grown-ups printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here, so
don't be fooled. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
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Our new storeroom is stocked
with a complete line of

HARDWARE
PLUMBING,

GAS AND
ELECTRIC
SUBPLIES

H. J. Wolford
1603 North Third Street

STORE OPEN TIIX9.00 P. SI.
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AT HARRISBURG PLAYHOUSES
DOESNT BELIEVE

IN OSCULATION
Lcona Thompson, of 'Oh Boy,'

Saving AllHer Kisses For
the Man She Marries

w k J
i

_--

Few people would believe that the
stage had an actress who had never
been kissed, yet Miss Leona Thomp-
son, who plays the part of Jackie
Sampson in "Oh. Boy," which comes
to the Orplieum. \\ ednesday, mati-
nee and night. October 31, solemnly
declares that she has never been kiss-
ed except by her father and mother.
To substantiate Miss Thompson s
statement, her mother, who always
travels with her, says that she is posi-
tive her daughter has never been
kissed, and what is more she has
been brought up by her parents to
avoid kissing.

"It is an absolute fact." declared
Miss Thompson, "that I have never
been kissed by any member of the op-
posite sex except my own father. Even
when 1 was a little kiddie. I can re-
member friends of our family offer-
ing me candy if I would turn up my j
childish face and get a kiss on the
cheek, but as much as I liked candy,
even in those days I refused to barter
my kisses for sweetmeats. As I grow I
older the boys and girls at school in-
dulged in kissing games at their lit-
tle parties, but I steadfastly refused
to play any of them.

"In the last act of "Oh, Boy," ac-
cording to the stage business. Charles
Knowlden, who plays the part of Jim
Marvin, has to take me in his armsand give me a kiss. When we came
to this scene at rehearsal I complain-
ed to F. Ray Comstock and William
Elliott, and they agreed with me that

I no girl should be kissed against her
jwill, therefore, all Mr. Knowlden
does now is to take me In his arms
and try to kiss me, but I refuse to

1let him.
"I don't like kissing: I think it is

an unsanitary habit. When the day
comes that I get married I will cer-
tainly let my husband kiss me, but
until that happy day does come I pro-
pose to remain unkissed."

ORPHEUM
Friday night and Saturday matineeand night?"Treasure Island."
Monday, night only, October 29?"The

Odds and Ends of 1917," with Jack
Norworth and Lillian Lorraine.

Tuesday, matinee and night. October
30?"The Katzenjammer Kids."

Wednesday, matinee and night, Oc-
tober 31?"Oh, Boy."

Friday, night only, November 2 The
Messrs. Shubert offer Al. Jolson in
"Robinson Crusoe, Jr."

MAJESTIC
; To-night Tom Brown's "Hlghland-

erts, ' and other vaudeville acts.
| To-morrow, Friday and Saturday

"Mammy's Dream," comedietta, and
four vaudeville and comedy acts.

COLONIAL
To-night only?Ethel Barrymore In

"Life's Whirlpool."
To-morrow, Friday and Saturday

Madge Kennedy. America's great-
est farce comedienne, in "Baby
Mine."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Vivian Mar-

tin in "The Sunset Trail," and "Rop-
ing Her Romeo."

Friday Charlie Chaplin, in "The
Adventurer," and Marjorie Rain-
beau in "The Greater Woman."

Saturday?Charlie Chaplin in "The
Adventurer."

CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUMFriday evening Mme. Sehumann-
Heink.

"Treasure Island" Is heralded as a
wonderful play of youth and thrilling

adventure that
"Treasure Island" you should
Friday and Saturday really g<. and

see. at the Or-
pheum on Friday and Saturday, Oc-
tober 26 and 27, with special matinee
on Saturday.

In this play the pirates in search j
of the chart, of the buried treasure,
smash their way into the Inn where
Bill Bones, Captain Flint's mate, is
hidden, to find him dead and the
chart gone. Young Jim Hawkins,
whom the pirate promised to take to
sea with him, has taken it from theold iron chest, and sends It to hiselders, who promise to take him alongas cabin boy in the voyage to "Treas-ure Island."

On this perilous trip he hides in a

OVERWORKED;
TIRED WOMAN

TOOK VINOL
Now She is Strong and

Hearty
Philadelphia, Pa.?-"I. was over-

worked, run down, nervous, could,not eat or sleep. I felt like crying
all the time. I tried different reme-
dies without benefit. The doctor said
It was a wonder I was alive, and
when Vinol was kiven me I began to
improve. I have taken, eight bottlesand am now strong and perfectly
healthy in every respect, and have
gained in weight. I can not pralso
Vinol enough." Mrs. Sarah A.Jones, 1025 Nevada St., Philadelphia,

We guarantee Vinol to make over-
worked, weak women strong or re-
turn your money. Formula on every
bottle. This is your protection. Geo'
A. Gorgas, druggist: Kennedy's Medi-
cine Store, 321 Market St.; C. F. Kra-
mer, Third and Broad Sts.; Kitz
miller's, Pharmacy, 1325 Derry St.'
Harrisburg/ and at the best drug
store in every town and city in the
country.

Madge Kennedy, America's Greatest Comedienne, in
'Baby.Mine, Colonial, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The first comedy offering of Gold-
wyn Pictures, Margaret Mayo's "Baby
Mine," that opens a three-day -en-
gagement at the Colonial Theater to-morrow, introduces a new star to mo-
tion pictures. She is Madge Kennedy,
the famous comedienne of "Twin
Beds," "Fair and Warmer," and other
stage productions that have been big
successes. Miss Kennedy plays therole of Zoie in the picture presenta-
tion of the comedy, which in stage

form had a run of nearly two sea-
sons in New York.

"Baby Mine" is a sweet, wholesome
comedy revolving- around a misunder-
stood young wife, who gets tangled
up in the meshes of her own decep-
tion and has no end of trouble in ex-
tricating herself.

The cast chosen for the presentation
of this comedy is a well-balanced one.
and includes John Cumberland, who
appeared with Miss Kennedy in sev-
eral of her stage successes.

barrel of apples and hears the pirates,
who are on board disguised as nonest
sailors, plot the death of them all.
You see the mutiny on board, and the
defense of the stockade against the
pirates! Jim Hawkins escapes to the
good ship Hispaniola, where he fights
on the rolling craft to a successful
finish.

Then there is the search for the
treasure, the finding of the skeleton,
the marooned sailor, whom Jim
Hawkins meets, and a host of other
thrills.

The very name "Treasure Island"
brings to your mind burled jewels and
gold, pirates with gold earring and
pigtales, the sight of a wicked craft
on the tossing sea, with the black flag
aloft, the clash of cutglass; the old
iron chest filled with treasure that
you must have a chart to find, and
the marooned sailor on a lonely island
left behind by his swash-buckling
comrades.

At the Orpheum next Monday night,
the musical revue, "Odds and Ends of

1917" will be pre-
"Odd and sented. After a
Ends of 1017" couple of weeks on

tour, this organiza-
tion goes into the Norworth Theater,
now being built in West Forty eighth
street, N*w York City. The cast Ok
principals will comprise only names
well known to Broadway, including
Harry Watson, Jr., Lillian Lorraine,
Jack Norworth, Laura Hamilton, Jo-
seph Herbert, Jr., Norma Phillips,
Marjorie Poir, Übert Carlton, Jack
Edwards, Joseph Maddern, John Birch,
Winifred Dunn, Maxine Brown, Eli-
nor Dayne, Margaret Adair and a
chorus said to be as clever in the
singing and dancing line as theyi are
good to look at.

Massiveness, gorgeousness and love-
liness best describe the newest car-

toon musical com-
"Kiatienjnmmer edy, "Katzenjam-
Kldn"' mer Kids," which

will be the attrac-
tion at the Orpheum next Tuesday,
matinee and night, presented under
the direction of Gazzolo, Gatts and
Clifford. There are three big acts,
each one surpassing the other in at-
tractiveness, and the fashionably-
gowned beauty chorus adds to the
beauty of the stage pictuTes. One
of the features of the "Katzenjammer
Kids" is the jingly musical numbers.
There are over two score of these,
some of the biggest hits being "San
Francisco." "See America First,'
"Sailors' Yarns," "How Do You Do,
Honolulu," and "Katzenjammer Kids."

"Oh. Boy," a smart and brilliant
musical comedy, and the fourth of

tiie series of New York
"Oh, Boy," Princess Theater musical
Musical comedies under the per-
lomedy sonat direction of F. Kay

Comstock and William
Elliott, will come to the Orpheum
next Wednesday, matinee and night.
"Oh, Boy" is claimed to be a musical
comedy sensation of the season. Its
popularity is due to the delightful
story as well as the dainty and color-
ful production replete with trippling
melodies and Interpreted by a notable
cast of players.

In the special company which will
appear here will be Leona Thomp-
son, Gertrude Waixel, Edward Forbes
Charles KnoWlden. T. 1). Leary, W.
Fredericks, Eileen Powers, Helen
Du-Bois, James E. Rome, MarianHibbing, Bobby Hale, Laura Wells,
and a chorus whose charm and beauty
are well worthy of special mention.
"Oh, Boy" ran an entire season in
New York at the Princess Theater.

Coming to town soon is one of the
big shows of the year, "Robinson

Crusoe, Jr.,' 1 with Al.
AI. JoUon's Jolson as the star. For-
??Kohlnnon tunately. the Winter
t ruMoe, Jr." Garden management has

retained the original
New York cast, including Lawrence
D'Orsay. Robert Ryles, Harry Kearley,
Bowers, Croker and Walters, Frank
Grace, Johnnie Berkes, Kitty Doner,
Mabel Withee, Frank Holmes, Lee
Phelps. Alexander Dagmar. Glint Rus-
sell. George Thornton, Trixie Ray-
mond and others, not forgetting the
far-famed beauty brigade, on the
road, and is expected to delight s
capacity audience at the Orpheuir.
Theater, Friday, November 2.

A pleasing bill is appearing at the.
Majestic the first half of this week.

Headline honors go
Alex. MeFajrden to Tom Brown's
on Majestic Bill "Musical Highland-

era," an aggrega-
tion of talented singers and musi-
cians, in a high-class musical offer-
ing. Four acts of merit are grouped
around this attraction. They are
Warren and Conley, in a breezy tlir-'
tation skit, entitled "On the Board-
walk;" Alex. McFayden, exceptionally
clever entertainer on the piano; a
well-written and well-presented com-
edy playet entitled "|5,000 a Year;"
hp'l Cook and Rothert. novelty cum-
e<v acrobats.

ilie vaudeville bill .booked for the
last three days has as its headline
feature a delightful mußical comedi-
etta entitled "Mammy's Dream." with
eight clever comediennes and singers
(all girls); Van Atta and Gershon,

two girls presenting a refined song
and dance offering; Morris and Camp-
bell, who have a bunch of nonsense
that is guaranteed to put anyone in a

"um °r; Manning, Feeney andKnoll, one of the fastest comedvtrios in vaudeville, and Mile. Klmina
and company, in a novelty balancing
act, complete the bill.

Seldom, so it is claimed, does onecome across such a fine moving pic-
, ? ture as the Colo-Ethel Barrymore nial Theater isat the Colonial now presenting

to its patrons. It
sP®cial Metro production, en-

titled "Life's Whirlpool" and starsthe celebrated favorite of stage and
screen?Ethel Barrymore. In this
powerful drama Miss Barrymore isentrusted with a role that she does
full Justice to, and the distinguished
star will become more firmly in-
trenched in the hearts of her count-less admirers after they have wit-nessed her splendid acting in thispicture. Ihe story is said to holdthe interest ofuhe spectator from be-ginning to end, and never, for a mo-
ment, does any member of the castoverdo their part.

To-morrow, Friday and Saturdav,Margaret Mayo's delightful farce.Baby Mine." comes as the second ofthe widely-heralded Goldwyn Pic-tures. Madge Kennedy, world-famedcomedienne, is its star. In its origi-
nal stage form "Baby Mine" was one
of the most successful of modern davcomedies, and had a run of nearlytwo seasons in New York. It is afarce revolving around a misunder-
stood young wife, who ? gets tangledup in the meshes of her own guileless
deceptions and has no end of trouble
in extricating herself.

To-day and to-morrow the RegentTheater, in the way of a thrilling
? drama and a rip-
Uouhle Attraction roaring comedv.at the Resent Vivian Martin is
? .

presented in "Tho
Sunset Trail." As Bess, Miss Martinis a decidedly pathetic little figure
and longs for her errant mother, whohas eloped from the ranch and goneto the city with an Easterner. Herfather permits her to make a visit tothe city, and the adventures that hap-
pen to her there call for all her re-
sourcefulness. But with spreading
dawn on "The Sunset Trail" comespeace and happiness at last to Bessand her father and sweetheart.

"Roping Her Romeo" is a psuedo-
wild western comedy. It is a melange
of wild riding, in which Polly Mpran
displays anew her ability as anequestrienne.

Friday and Saturday?Charlie Chap-
lin will be presented in a first show-

SAVE YOUR HAIR
AND BEAUTIFY IT

WITH 'DANDERINE'
Spend a few cents! Dandruff

disappears and hair stops
coming out.

Try this! Hair gets beautiful,
wavy and thick in

few moments.

If you care for heavy hair, Ihatglistens with beauty and is radiantwith life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous try
Danderine.

Just one application doubles thebeauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle ofdandruff; you cannot hav£ nice,
heavy, healthy hair if you have dan-
druff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its luster, its strength and
its very life, and if not overcome it
produces a feverishness and itching
of the scalp; the hair roots famishloosen and die; then the hair fallsout fast. ?

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or toooily, get a small bottle of Knowlton'sDanderine at any drug store or toiletcounter for a few cents; apply a littleas directed, and ten minutes afteryou will say this was the best in-
vestment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful halt
and lots of it?no dandruff?no itch-
ig scalp and no more falling hair?-you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
If eventually?why not now?? Adv.

'nsr of his latest release, "The Adven-
*¥'"?£? The Inimitable Chaplin isat his very beet In a new role ?oneor a sort that he has nover attemptedbefore. New methods of provokinglaughter. On Friday Marjorle Ham-beau will be presented in "The
Ureater Woman."

It is doubtful If there Is anotherartist appearing before the public
? who is better quali-
-2"!; Schumann- tied to interpret
iielnk Interested and respond to thein 1 utrlotlc frame of mind
K-nucavorn which the people

°t the United Statesnow nnd themselves In during thesestirring days of high natl .mil feel-ing than Mine. Schiiniann-Helnk, thefamous contralto, who will give the
first concert of the present season atthe Chestnut Street Auditorium onr 1 iday evening. Conspicuous among
the great foreign artists, she adopted
the United States as the nation of her

more than fifteen years ago,
when she became an American citi-zen. Several of her children wereborn in this country and she liasRiven four sons to its service in the
present emergency, two of them hav-
ing enlisted In the Army and two Inthe ivavy. Furthermore, since thiscountry went into the War she has
devoted herself heart and soul to the
patriotic movements which the wo-men of the nation have supported. Shehas given her artistic services andher money for everything from theAmerican Red Cross to the Soldiers'
Tobacco Fund.

In her program Friday night thesame spirit will bo evident in theinterests of American art. She liason her list several by repre-
sentative American composers. as
well as "old favorites" that Americanaudiences love, and, coming at thewindup of the Liberty cam-paign. the concert will not fall to re-
flect what may be interpreted by thesingers art of the militant and pa-
triotic spirit of the present day. Seatsfor the concert are now on sale at
the Orpheum Theater.

East End Bank to
Extend Its Quarters

at Cost of $30,000
Directors of the East End BarU,

Thirteenth and Howard street, have
voted to remodel and enlarge the
preaAt home of the bank. It is esti-
mated that the alterations will incur
the expenditure of 5.50.000. The bank-
ing quarters will be enlarged, the
apartments on the second floor will
be rebuilt and three apartments will
be provided instead of two. Frank
G. Fahnestock will have charge of
the changes and expects to complete
the work within a month. The bankbuilding is to be extended to the ad-
joining property, and an extension
will also be made in Howard street,
giving the bank about 2,000 square
feet of additional floor space. The
Interior will be finished with marble
and oak. The apartments will in-clude a large porch.

AMUSEMENTS

Bid For Women at
Weekly Burlesque Shows

Majestic Theater
Wllmer nnd Vincent, Vaudeville
>lnt., 10 & 2e. Eve., 10, 20 dt 300.

VOIR I,AST CHANCE Tt\ SEE

TOM BROWN'S
SEVEN MUSICAL
HIGHLANDERS

Surrounded by
Four Other Splendid Features.

HERE TO-MORROW

The Southern Misses

"MAMYr S DREAM"

Byway of popularising the attend-
ance of women at the weekly bur-
lesque shows at the Orpheum, the
management of that theater has offer-
ed 200 matjnee seats at ton cents each
to women. While the weekly bur-
lesques have never been exclusively
for men, the custom in Harrisburg has
been that very few women attended
these performances. Following the
recent agitation as to whether the
burlesques were proper entertainment
for the city, the management sought
to prove the fact that the perform-
ances were not unclean by urging
women to attend and pass judgment.
Lrfist week the ipatlnee audience was
liberally sprinkled with women, and
to-morroV's special offer of ten-cent
seats for womeil is .made with a view
of getting the Women of the city ac-
quainted with the burlesque form of
entertainment.

"Harrisburg Is one of the very few
cities in the country where burlesque
has been considered a show for men
only," says a statement issued by the
management. "This has not been be-
cause women were refused admission,
but because of custom. The claim that
burlesque is an improper form of
amusement because women did not at-

tend. brought forth the effort on the
part of the theater to induce women
to attend the shows and thus see for
themselves that there is nothing vul-
gar or suggestive about them.

"Irfist week the women responded
to the invitation of the theater to wit-
ness the burlesque show, and those
who attended found nothing in the
show to condemn. They found it to
be just what the theater has con-
tended, a cheap musical comedy af-
fording satisfactory entertainment to

those who are not so fortunate as to
be able to count themselves among
the regulars at $2 shows.

"It Is the hope of the Orpheum
management that the burlesques will
become as popular among women
theatergoers as they are among the
men. This probably would be the
best proof that we are not running
indecent performances. Women at-

tend the burlesques in almost every
other city." -

Food Riots in Austria;
Mobs Wreck Factories

London, Oct. 23.?5"he Austro-Swiss
frontier Iras been closed owing to the
serious internal situation in Austria,
according to an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Heine to-day.

Several munition factories were
wrecked in recent food riots In
Vienna, Pressburg. Hrunn and
L.aibach. the f-ioters heing mostly wo-
men, the advices state.

The police, according to the re-
ports. fired on the crowds, killing
and wounding many persons.

AMUSEMENTS

Regent Theater
noCBI.F ATTRACTION

TO-D%Y and TO-MORROW

VIVIAN MARTIN
?in?-

"The Sunset Trail"
A drama of romance, pluck and

thrill*built alonj: new linen. Sonic.
thing; new. A radical departure In
motion picture Mtorlcn.

-AND?-

"Roping Her Romeo"
A I'arnmount-Mnck Sennett

Comedy.

FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY
Flrat ShoulnK of

CHARLIE CHAPLIU
In bin latent release

"The Adventurer"
and on Friday only

Maijorie Rambeau
?lN?-

'The Greater Woman*
lOf; ADMISSION lOO

? Chestnut Street Auditorium?Harrisburg i
I FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 26, at 8:20 I

J HIME. SCmiMAWN-HEIWK j
The World's Greatest Contralto W

I Pnn.ilofj "opular rrices 600 Seats at SI .50
{ SEATS NOW OX SALE AT OUPHEUM THEATER ft

MONDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 29
THE SEASON'S BIG EVENT

XI)ItWORTH AND SHANNON PttESEXT

THE NEW MUSICAL REVUE
Coln K Direct to the New N'ornorth Theater, West 48th St., New York.

In 2 Acts, 16 Brilliant Scenes and Augmented Orchestra
nook nnil Lyric* by niile Dudley und John Godfrey.. Mimic by JnmeaByrneH Stunted ViKler the Direction of Julian Alfred.

With a Cast of Broadway Favorites, Including
Harry Wataon, Jr. Lillian Lorraine Jack Xorworthl.aura Hamilton Joe Herbert. Jr. Norma Phillips
Marjorlc Polr Ihert Cnrlton .lack Kdwarda
JoMeph Maddern John lllreh Wlunifreil Dunn
Muxlne Brown Elinor Dnyne Margaret Adair

And a rhorun of lleauty and Dlntlnctlon

PRlCES?Orchestra, $2.00, $1.50; Balcony, sl.oo* 75c;
Gallery, 50c, 25c.

MAIL ORDERS NOW?REGULAR SALE FRIDAY

?rariTimrmniM
TO-DAY

ETHEL BARRYMORE in
"LIFE'S WHIRLPOOL"

TO-MORROW FRIDAY AND SATUHDAY
GOLDWYN'S SECOND GREAT SUCCESS

MADGE KENNEDY

"BABY MINE"
"BABY MINE" WILL MAKE YOU HOWL WITH DELIGHT
AN EVEN GREATER PICTURE THAN IT WAS A PLAY

OCTOBER 24, 1917.

Republican Club Has
Eleven Members in the

United States Service
Miller R. Wiley, of the Telegraph

circulation dc-artinent, has present-
ed a service flag to the Harrlsburg
Republican Club. The flag has eleven
stars, in honor of these men who
have Joined* the ranks of Uncle
Sam's soldiers:

Captain H. M. Stlne, George Welt-zel, Karl Wright, Gibbons,
Chester McCurdy, Herbert Washing-
er, Charles Ellinger, K. R. McCord,

i J' co kuttinger, George Drakeand Tyron Brenner.

FAI.tHS DOWN STAIRSWilliam Peters. 67. 21 South Courtstreet, was seriously injured yester-
day afternoon, when he fell down the
stairs at his home. Peters sustaineda stroke about six years ago, andfrom that time has been feeble. Whenhe endeavored to walk down thef Ight of steps, he stumbled and fell,
lie sustained serious lacerations ofthe scalp, and his condition, at theHarrlsburg Hospital, is critical.

HAXU MAMGI.GD
\\ hue Ebenezer Evans. tilO Seneca

street, was working at the plant ofthe Lalance and Grosjean Manufac-turing Company this morning. hishand was caught in the gears of amachine, and so badly mangled thatthe four lingers were amputated atthe Harrlsburg Hospital.

PKNNSY PAYS DIVIDEND
\ By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Oct. 24. The Penn-sylvania Railroad to-day declared theregular quarterly dividend of 1% percent.

AMUSEMENTS

Policemen, Not Firemen,
to Be Given Instruction

It has lieen erroneously stated that
the Y. M. C. A. had been thrown
open to the firemen of the city.

The statement should have con-
tained the nuine of policemen In-
stead, as a class for their phyalc&l
Instruction Is now being formed.

WHEN DO WE DIE?
Investigation of the Question

has interested Scientists

Practically speaking, many people
actually begin to die years before they
ctase to live. Many times you see a
comparatively young person with
shrunken features and pallor that
you might expect to find fn a hospital
ward. That unfortunate person is
suffering from impoverished blood
and every vital organ of the body be-
gins to die the moment the blood
becomes impoverished.

OR. CHASE'S BLOOD ANO NERVE
TABLETS have been prepared to
feed the blood the elements it lacks
ami feed it quickly. The blood needs
Iron. Or. Chase's Blood and Nerve
Tablets contain Iron In a most active
and condensed form, so compounded
with Nu-x Vomica. Gentian and other
blood and nerve builders, that it can
be assimilated or absorbed directly.
When In perfect health the blood
gradually draws these elements from
the food you eat. but when the blood
becomes impoverished, it must have
moro direct nourishment.

You should weigh yourself before
taking Dli. CHASE'S BLOOD AND
NERVE TABLETS and noto your

I daily increasing weight.
For sale at all druggists. Price

sixty cents.

AMUSEMENTS

O R PIIE U M
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 26 and 27

MATINEE SATURDAY ?

Big Spectacular Production of Stevenson's
Wonderful Tale of Adventure

| TREASURE ISLAND \
In 4 Acts and 6 Scenes?Play by Jules Eckert Goodman

SEE THE GREATEST SHIP SCENE
' EVER STAGED

Direct from its two-year run in New York

NOT A MOTION PICTURE
Matinee PRICES Nlglit

25c to SI.OO. Secure Seats Early 25c to $1.50

A Ladies' Bargain Matinee?2oo SEATS AT TEN CENTS

ORPHEUM-ZT^
ONE OF THE BEST SHOWS ON THE AMERICAN

BURLESQUE WHEEL

Tlie Pace Makers
Featuring NEDRA m The Mystery
PRICES?Mat., 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c. Eve., 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

NOTICE TO LADIES?An In almoM every other city In the UnitedStatea, the ladlea have begun to attend the lurleN<|iie aliowa In llnrrla-
hurg. Inntend of finding them vulgar, auggcativc pcrformancea, they
And dimply u type of inimical comedy, with plenty of fun und nothing
to offend?n bevy of good looking girla ifod funny comedlana pre-
McntliiK a allow thnt afforda ample entertainment to the men and
tvonitn who cannot nfford to elnaa themaclven omont the reguinr
patrona of attraction*. Byway of Introducing theae ahowa to thewomen of llnrrixhurg the orpheum will olTer 200 aeata for women atto-inorron'a matinee at 10 centa each. No woman need remain away
through fear of being offended, for the Orpheum doca not present
oltenaive ahowa.

200 SEATS for LADIES AT THE MATINEE, 10c EACH

ORPHEUM THEATER
£®* WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31

SPECIAL MATINEE 2.30 P. M. Wednesday

The Most Brilliant Musical Event of the Season
THE COM STOCK -ELLIOTT CO. Presents'

THE SMARTEST AND BRIGHTEST .

OF ALL

TIITRE
P PKcrfr""^

MUSICALCOMEDY SUCCESS? GIRLS
Prices, Evening?s2.oo?sl.so?sl.oo?7s?so and 25 Cents.
Prices, Matinee ?$1.50 ?51.00 ?75 ?50 and 25 Cents.

Beat Sale Monday 9.00 A. M.
MAIL, ORDERS RECEIVED NOW.
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